lIBRITAGE SOCIETY NBWSLBTTER
Our fledr,lin~ or~n.nization i~ goinr:; to "take off " very eoon, a~ we
8re ~hout to elect our fir~t board of airector~! Plea~e come to an
election m~~tin~ on Monday, Feb. 2 at 7:30 p.m. in the Christian
Church at the corner of Central and Carmel Avenuee.
r orriin~tionri will be a ccepten from the -flo or if the nominee h~e con~·nted to eerve if elected. The fol l owir ~ people have been nominated by a comr ittee:
Offic~rs
Committee Chairmen .
Pre ei ervntion a.nd lieti1toration Pre~ident - David Mille
Vice rreeirl~nt - Jim Ru~ 8ell
Lowe-11 Northrop
Secret a ry - Kathy Martine
Hi~torical Reeearch Tr~a~urer - Hora Flatley
Kevin Howe
i-'lember8-at-la rge - Haney Hauk
Memberehip - John Olko~ki
Wilda Northrop
Fund Raiein~ - Jeanne Mille
Publicity - V
iendy Howe

~}'1~vc~

The comr-itt~eR will be a nxioue to r, et goin~ and hope you will volunteer to help. In eome caP1e~ the committeee are nlready workin~.
The re~earch comn-:1 ttee, f or example, ha ~ A. li et o£ ~ource ma:terial e
and neede people to help dig. If the Society i~ e oin~ to ~ucceed,
all of you muet take an active intere1't. It won't require any more
ti~e than you can epare, but it will require your enthueiaem!
Of ~r~cia l intere~t to thoee involved in preeervation:
Ther, ie a eub-corr:mittee of the P.G. plannin~ coromi~ s ion concerned
with nre Rervin~ the uniquene~e - hi~torically and architecturally of i;ht'! retr~Ht aren. Thi~ is the oldeet part of Pc1.cific Grov~, and
hn~ alre~dy euffer~a throu~h the conetruction of incompatible homes
or tenrin~ down of old onee.
r.'! ich1'11~ An~elo, a member of the eub-cornroittee and a deei~ner, will
s peak to ue at the Feb. 2 meetin~ about thie project. She aleo
will ~pe a k Rbout the po~eibility of formin~ neir,hborhood work~hope
throughout P.G. to encoura~e reeirl.ents to determine what reetriction~ they want put on their areae~ Michelle wante the opinion of
Herit a ge Society rnember{'I, 't oo. Come to the me~tin~ a nd brin~ a
friend alon~!

